
MAN WITH THE

SC00P8II0VEL

llnrrittilp of IUHhmmI Mrwnan's
lA(f Told at Arbitration Hear

lug In (lilm( ldit Wct--

Chicago, Dec. 24 The man with
Ihe Droop shovel, and hi hardship
and poverty, was under the spotlight
at the arbitration hearing. In which
6 5.000 employes of western roads
figure. In Chicago last week. The
roan In the locomotive cab who shov
els coal Into the fiery, red maw of
his pet engine hour after hour and
day after day, sometimes as many
as thirty tons a day, told his story
for the benefit of the arbitrators.

And besides him at the hearing
was the railroad hostler. The host
ler Is the Inconspicuous fellow who
grooms and oils and cares for the lo
romotlve while It rests In the round
house. It is said that few people
ever hear of or see the rialroad host-
ler but, according to testimony at
the Inquiry, If the hostler is Incom
petent or Ignorant and turns the lo
comotlve over to the engineer In an
unsatisfactory condition at any time
a serious disaster may follow.

It whs the scoop shovel artisan
however, who perhaps attracted the
most attention. There was Henry
Koie. a fireman on the Chicago and
Northwestern road, running out of
Esranaha, Mich., who told the story
of frequent lay-off- s, loss of seniority
long and tedious trins reaulring
vast amount of shoveling, and low
pay. It was Koae who said he had
not been able to get work for a
month or six weeks and If It had not
been for aid given him by relatives
he and his family would have been
in a starving condition.

A typical hostler was I'. J. McClo- -

ry who works for the Chicago June
Hon Railway. He told of laboring
twelve hours a day and getting
16 1-- 3 cents an hour, or $2.00 for a
day's work. He wunted more mon
ey and needed it but was forced to
work twelve hours each day (to ob
tain nis meager iz.ov.

Another hostler, Frank Halloway
of Chicago, working for the Burling
ton road, test I tied that he receives
$3 a day but Is forced to work twelve
hours t oacqulre that sum. Mr. Hal
loway said that in 1913 he had work
ed every Sunday but three and had
kept o nthe Job all holidays includ-
ing Christinas day that he might
support his family. This witness
said he had tried to keep up the
pace this year, that the strain had
been too great of late, however, and
had caused him during 1914 to lay
oft a total of thirteen days.

An epitome of the points made by
the flrerfien and hostler witnesses
follows:

Their occupation Is exceedingly
precarious insofar as steadiness of
employment Is concerned.

They are under paid even during
the periods when they do work.

The installation of heavier loco-
motives has reduced the earnings of
Individual firemen and likewise has
cut down the fireman's working force
by from 50 to 60 per cent.

During the last two or three years
the cost of living has materially in-

creased not only at home but away
from home where firemen must be
when their work keeps them out on
the road.

There is more Catarru In this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be In-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven Catarrh to

e a constitutional disease, ana
.therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cur', man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, Ohio, is the only Conbtliutionul
cure on the market. It Is taken in-
ternally. It acts directly on the blood

nd mucous surfaces of the system.
'They offer one hundred dollars for
.any case it fails to cure. Send for
.circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.. To-

ledo, O. Sold by druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family fills for con-

stipation.

REPORT

. LAST MONTH

Secretary of Interior IMiea Iteport
Showing 8;13,000 Acres of l,aiil

DetdKiutted Non-irrigab- le

During the month of November,
Secretary Lane announces, about
835.000 acres of land in western
states have been designated as non- -

irrigable under the dry-farmi- act,
so-call- Thes edesignations per-

mit the lands to be acquired in tracts
of 320 acres instead of 160 acres, as
under the ordinary homestead law.
The lands must be arid and must
have been determined by the Secre
tary of the Interior to be nonlrrlga
ble before designation. Uy bis de
termination of this fact and bis sub
sequent designation of the lands as
of this character, they become en
terable under the enlarged home
stead law.

The states of California. Idaho,
Oregon and Wyoming have been
chiefly affected by action taken dur
ing November, areas ranging from
120,000 to 285,000 acres having
been designated in these states. The
total area thus designated In the 12
western stales to which the enlarg
ed homestead laws apply was some
what more than 228.400,000 acres
at the end of November.

During' November nearly 17,000
acres of lands lu Colorado that bad

been Included in con! land withdraw-- j
ais were rpwiorrw iu rini, u umio
than 16.000 acres In Wyoming valu- -

ble for water power were with
drawn from entry. The total restor
ations during the month were 17,76

atr8 and the total withdrawals dur
ing the same period were 18.095 ac-

res, the withdrawals for this period
thus slightly exceeding the restora-
tions.

No use to squirm and wince and
try to wear out your Rheumatism. It
will wear you out instead. Apply
some Sloan's Liniment. Need not
rub it in Just let it penetrate, all
through the affected parts, rellevt
the soreness and draw the pain. You
get ease at once and feel so much
better you want to go right out and
tell other sufferers about Sloan's
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25 cents of any druggist and have it
In the house against Colds, Sore
and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sclatt
ca and like a'lments. Your money
back If not sat'sfled, but It does give
almost instant relief. Duy a bottle
today.
adv No 14799

TO BE CLOSED ON

CHRISTMAS DAY

List of AlliHiire I tunings Hoiimcn
Willi h Will He losed on

Christmas Duy

The following Alliance business
houaes are to be closed all day on
Christmas Friday:

Horace Rogue.
Mary Regan.
C. A. Newberry.
A. I). Rodgers.
Mallery Grocery Co.
Alliance Grocery.
W. J. Hamilton.
Moore Grocery Co.
G. V. Duncan.
K. 1. Gregg & Son.
Rowan & Wright.
Vaughan & Son.
Forest Lumber Co.
First National Bank.
Alliance National Bank.
First State Bank.

a ItaHlly Does Itelleve Itlicumatl.tw
Everybody who Is afflicted with

theumatism In any form should b
.11 means keep a bottle of Sloan'
.iniment on hand. The minute oi
eel pain or soreness in a Joint oi
iiuscle, bathe It with Sloan's Llnl
.icnt. Do not rub it. Sloan's pen
ttratea almost Immediately right to
U seat of pain, relieving the hot.
ender, swollen feeling and making
he part easy and comfortable. Get a

'wttle of Sloan's Liniment for 25
jents of any druggist and have it in
the house against colds, sore and
wollen Joints, rheumatism, neural
la, sciatica and like ailments. Youi
uoney back If not satisfied, but it

does give almost Instant relief.

(rain Sorghum ProniihliiK

Some of the most talked of new
crops which promise to have great
vnlue ir. western Nebraska are the
grain sorghums. Some of the most
promising varieties of these are Kat-l- r,

feterita, dwarf milo, and kaoli-
ang. These crops are well known
for their ability to withstand dry
conditions. In fact, they have been
adopted rs standard galn crops in
large portions of western Kansas.
Oklahoma and Texas, where thy
yield better than corn. One reh Ron
why they have not been introduced
more extensively In western Nebtas-k- a

is because of a lack of sufficient
early maturing varieties. The diffi-
culty has now bee npractlcally over-
come by the selection and introduc-
tion of new and earlier types by the
United States Department of Agr-
iculture and different experiment x,;i-tlon- s.

The feeding value of the
grain produced Is practically equal
to that of corn.

Farmers are advised by the Nebr-
aska Experiment Station tp grow a
small plat but not to be too ready to
grow large acreages of the new grain
sorghums until experience has been
had regarding their methods of cul
ture and local adaptability. The de-
partment of experimental agronomy
at the station would be glad to bear
of the results secured.

(UBS Or SALTS !f

YQUR KIDNEYS H bill

'Bat less meat if you feel Backachy oi
nave jsiauaer trouble sal ta

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their elTurts
to tllter it from the system. Regular eat-
ers of meat must Hush the kidnevs occa-
sionally. You niuat relieve them like you
renege jour ljuel; removing all tlie
aci.ls, waste and poison, else you feel a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, s,

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get

two or three times during the night.
o ueutraliza these irritating acids

...J flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salt
from any pharmacy; take a table-monf- ul

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys will
men act nne ana bladder disorders

This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used for
(fenerations to clean and stimulate slag-fis- h

kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salt is inexpensive; harmless and
makes a lelightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of men snd
women Uke now snd then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.

TO BE CLOSED

TEMPORARILY

After Today 'The Mite" Millinery
More Will lie Clotted Until

About February 15

After Thursday, December 24th,
"The Elite" Millinery Store, 403 Box
Butte avenue, will be closed until
about February 15th, when It will
be opened with a Due stock of New
Spring Millinery.

There will be practically no mil-
linery tn'V for nearly two months
after Christmas. We will avoid the
useless xpriise of kerplng our store
open dur.ng that time, and will give
our customerj the benefit of the
saving on lower prices on their
spring goods, which will be new and
of the latest styles.

MRS. SANQUEST & DAUGHTERS.
dec24-lt-486- 3

CIVIL HEHVICE EXAMINATION'S

Coming Examinations for Govern-
ment Positions, to He Held

In Alliance
Full Information can be obtained

about the following civil service ex-

aminations from J. N. Johnston, lo-

cal secretary, at the Alliance postof-lic- c.

The dates and salaries to be
paid, as well as the titles of the ex-
aminations, are as follows:

December 29. Assistant engineer
mapping wells, male, $1800. Agri-
culturist and field agent, male, $2,-64- 0.

January C. Band leader and In-

structor, male, $840. Cook, male
and female, $400. Gas waste engin-
eer, male, $2400-$360- 0. Die and
toolmaker, male, $4 per day.

January 6. Asalstant photograph-
er, male, $840 to $1200. Geologtc
aid. assistant geologist, male and fe-
male, $720 to $1500.

January 26. Stenographer and
typewriter, male. Spelcal attention
Is called to this examination. Salar-
ies range from $840 to $900 to start
and promotion is rapid.

January 12. Telegraph and tele-
phone Inspector, male, $1200 to 11,-80- 0.

January 20. Assistant inspector
of weights and measures, male, $900
to $1400. Gardner, male, $720. Lay
Inspector, grade 1, male, $840. Jun-
ior railway structural engineer, $1,-20- 0

to $1680. Junior railway me
chanical engineer, male, $1200 to
$16$0. Junior railway signal en-
gineer, $1200 to $1680. Inspector
of shoes and leather, $5.04 per day.
Scientific assistant, male, lighthouse
service, $900. Engineer, sawyer and

H
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blacksmith, male, Indian service.
1900.. Preparator In entomology,
male and female, $60 per month.

Lest you forget we say It yet
sou can get three magatinea for one
year by renewing your subscription
to The Herald. We want all of onr
old subscribers to get these magax-ine- s.

We are telling The Herald
with three magatlnes all one year
for only 11.75.

Business Man Praises
Dr. Miles' Heart
tucoMiful Merchant Aftsr Investigation

Fsund a Rsmsdy That R

Stored His Health.

"This in Thanksgiving; day In the
state of Pennsylvania, and I wnit to

devote a p irt of
It in writing- - a
letter to you.
On the ::t.i day
of Noveml iT. '10,
I was at Ickrn
with hearttrouble. My
family physician
called it Angina
Pectoris. I had
from one to five
attacks In 24
hours. In the
latter part of

1910.
I wrote to the

Miles Medical Co., for Information con-
cerning my rase, and in reply I received
a very kind and Instructive letter,
which I handed to my family doctor,
and he told me to uhc your Remedies
in connection with the medicine he
gave me. m I did. I used nve bottle
of Ir. Miles' Heart Remedy and seven
bottles of lr. Miles' Nervine. I was
confined to the house for about four
months. The action of my heart l.
now, and lias bom normal for tt.o Inst
six months. I can truly recommend
tr. allies' Nervine and lleirt Kenedy
to do what th.'y are Intended for. If
Used according to directions. I thank
you kindly for your advice in Hnswer to
my monthly reports. I am now itlxty-seve- n

years of age, have been in the
mercantile business for thlrty-flv- e years
and lived retired for the last thirteen
year." A. B. HOU.INttKR.

Lincoln, Penna.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold and

guaranteed by alt druggists. is
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. In.

Sick Headache.
Sick headache is nearly always caused by

disorders of the stomach. Correct them and
the periodic attacks of sick headache will
disapier. Mrs. John Bishop of Koseville,
Ohio, writes: "About a year ago I was trou-
bled with Indigestion and had sick headache
tlint lasted for two or three days at a time.
I doctored and tried a numher of remedies
but nothing heled me until during one of
thoee sick siells a friend advised me to take
Chamberlain's Tablet This medicine re-
lieved me in a short time." For sale by
ill dealem. Advertisement.

AND CAhti

NO n, Prop.

1L

Many People
take their meals regularly at this eafe for they like
our service ami cooking. We serve only the best
and we give our personal attention to the cooking.
When you eat here you know that everything is
clean and neat and that the food served to you is
fresh.

If you are not one of our regular customers we
invite you to call and become acquainted. Take one
meal here. We know that you will come again.

The Alliance Cafe
JESSE M. MILLER, Prop.

Our Customers
like the flavor of our products. They often say that

nothing tastes as good as Nohe's bread or Nohe's

bakery products. We soli fresh bread, pies, cakes,

etc., at reasonable prices.

You are invited to inspect our bakery and kit-

chen at any time. They are kept absolutely clean

at all times. We will be glad to show you the in-

gredients of our products we use no alum in our

bread.

When you are hungry eat at our Cafe. The

meals are "like mother usd to cook".

O H E 'N BAKERY

Remedy

HI
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Do You Vant to Go to the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

At San Franci3co
As a

tl J ' A - 111 JI

The Northwest's Foremost Farm Paper.

If you do, fill out ihe coupon be!ow and mail it
er.d tirA out all aVout iU

WRITE TODAY. . CO iCT DELAY.
r2 'he trip Is undoubted')' tlie mo it i.i::r::;h, enjoyable and
rr' TltuWe t!ut can be tjv.r.i anyv. here in t'.e world. T!.e mere
journey Its .If vt''. be r. wees v.mi r.f !,;.:' '. r.
scenes, rcpl.ls v.i'h r.'.ur.:r.ru: un. l:.'?tor'er.l cssoebtions. And
besides that beautiful jc::rr,. y, thei j is Ca!;."iTia and the greatest
Exposition the world has kicwn ! To r,:7:', n in detail all that
will be socn would to ti pr'-- t a j?t'H h- - k o." :! i Vert and com-
bine it v.'Ith a croprefc'.n.v.-- catal.- - of hvr.-.a- r. schbvemcnt. For
th? Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition will be nothing less than an exhi-
bit of the acconipiislimciV.s f eiviiiz.'.r'o::. j under the very
best conditions, in surrcu;iJi:.gj as beautiful as art and money
can make th .m.

FARM, STO-- K & rOVK.
KtO l!eunp;il:i Ave, Minneapolis, M!".:i.

P'' tnatl alouce full particular ccueen.!:: tr. i li Panama-Paolfl- c

Name

Pox to ITlne

Rural Route.

m'HjibMjiiMvo

i

State.

lb

ft
will keep your home and office warm and comfortable during the
cold winter months. Good coal costs no more than Inferior grades

you know buy it. WE HAVE DIG SUPPLY OF

Colorado Lump
Colorado Nut
Pennsylvania Chestnut
Monarch Lump
Peacock
Coke

ready for delivery. Phone and we will supply your demands.

AH Kinds of Lumber

FOREST LUMBER CO.
RALLS, Manager

rJpHE two distinct types of Eczema
can be relieved redily by using

Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery erup-
tions. Get it from Harry F. Thiele.

HI 9l . . .
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DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line
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11 L.IJ l
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and transfer work
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